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#39·30 2/22/7l. 

Third Suppl.ement to Memorandum 7l.-9 

Subject: study 39.30 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (Earnings Pro
tection Law--Appl.ication for Witbhol.ding Order 
Prior to Judgment) 

Attached as Exhibit I is a l.etter from S. E. Mlcy, Chief Cl.erk, Civil. 

Division, MUnicipal. Court, San Francisco, suggesting that Section 723.l.02 

(appl.1cation i'or withhol.ding order prior to obtaining judgment) be del.eted 

from the proposed statute. He points out the problems he bel.1eves woul.d 

be created by the provision. If the provision is retained, additional. 

l.anguage probabl.y should be added to the statute to make clear that the 

withholding order wil.l be issued onl.y ii' the default judgment is granted in 

the exact amount stated in the request to enter the defaul.t. This is con-

sistent with the statement in the Comment to Section 723.102. 

Respectful.l.y submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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February iI, 1971 

Re: Earnings Protection laW'. Sec. 723.102 

Dear Sirl 

From the Clerk's point of view, may Iooint out the impracticality 
of the proposed section providing for an anplication of an earnings v.!.th
holdbg order at t. he time of making ,m apP:lJ.caton for entry of default. 

First, the making of an application for the entry of default does 
not insure its entry; or even if it should be entered, the subsequent 
judgment. Or should the judgment be entered, there is no guarantee that the 
amounts c01llprising the judgment lo1i 11 be the same as submitted. 

It is not uncommon pract ice to request entry of default only shortly 
after the 31st day of service of process, and wait a considerable length of 
time before reducing the matter to judgment. 

Often in the above situations, and in others, the amount actually 
praY·3d and the amount finally a\o1arded varies - due especially to the accrual 
of interest "through the d9.te of judgment". 

Not infrequently the request mailed pursuant to Sec 587 CCP is mailed 
to the wrong party ( s), some uho have not been served. These errors are not 
discovered and corrected until much later. 

The neH :'orm of· SU.P.ll1lons :has caused maw oro blems, due to the failure 
of the server 'to' properly !'ill out the requirdments of the fact of service. 
Particularly, when the "abode type" of service j,s used. 

The requirements of Sec. 396a, CCP arc often overlooked by attorneys 
and also these sections of the Civil. Code dealing l,ith the Unruh Act and the 
Rees-Levering Act, Sec's 18l2.1C and 2984.4. 

The reduction by 'the t:ourt unde::- the prO'lJ.swns contdned in Sec 1031 
OCP of the amount of costs claimed is frequent is Erne M~icipal Courts. 

Secondly, in View of the foree-oins, confusion .. ould e..'Cist in the minds 
of the debtors, and also ~he clerks, as to the procodure for hearings. 

It is suggested that the proposed section be eliminated. 

S€ 1\nJ;.jlM s/i. Macy, Chief Clerk 
~?iVil D~vision ' 


